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Columbia County i$ entitled to tlio stats
scnatorsliip fur tho next term, ami it is hoped tttlialjth!sill bo conceded by the other counties
in tho district without tho usual bitter contest.
We presaut in tho person of Hon. K. J.
Mclicnry, a gentleman of cxporienco in leg-

islative matters, having served two terms i n

the Assembly with entire satisfaction to tho
people, who will do credit to tho district, if
nominated. Ho u a careful business man,
and was always at his put to look after the
interests of hU constituents.

There are now thrco tickets in tho (ield in
this county. The GrccnbackcH held their
convention early, to force one of tho old par
tips inln nn endorsement of Us ticket. Tho
Democrat held their convention and utterly
ignored the new party. Tho Republican, be- -

ing the last hope wero watched with anxiety,
and when on Monday they nominated a full
ticket without noticing either of tho Repub
lican Greenback canidates, Smith and Barton,
the castles in tho air vanished.

Where now will they turn ?

"Will vou walk into my narlor" said tho
Greeuback spider to tho Kopublican ily. But
tho fly didn't walk. It just met last Monday
and made nominations of its own, instead of
endorsing the candidates of the Greenbackers,
to that party's great disappointment.

Chairman Quay writes to the office hold

ers, making a strong and pitiful appeal to
them for a large corruption fund. The con
test, he "says, looks desperate, and mouey
alone can save tho day. As to the estimated
amount of money needed does not appear,

' but it is said that Quay thinks fully titty
thousand votes must be bought and paid for.

This, at an average ot only live dollars eacn
would "amount to a quarter or a million ;

and to this must be added the large expense

of the ballot box stutters' and repeaters' de--

partments j and yet their cause.is hopeless.
They can raise very large sums of stolen
money, and they can cheat enormously,

but not .enough to beat Andrew H. Dill or
any other man ou the Democratic State
ticket. Not this time. Crusader.

Meet in? of the State Board of Agriculture.

On Tuesday, Sep. 10, the State Board of
Agriculture will convene at Titusville. Be- -
ides 'the meeting for business, reports of

stinding committees, special committees and
of the Secretary will be read, The following
essays are also announced :

A Higher Industrial Education, by P rof.
J. Hamilton, of State College; The Apple
Tree Borer, by J. S. Keeler, of Schuylkill j

The Production of Milk, by J. P. Barnes
of Lehigh ; The Action of Lime, by the Sec
retary ; Grape Growing in Pennsylvania-
varieties and treatment, by Rev. J. Calder,
Pres. State College; The Proper Time to
Cut Wheat, by II. M. Engle, of Lancaster ;

Draining. Does it Pay 1 How to do it,
and what it costs, by Col. James Young, ot
Middletown ; Tho Adaptation of the Pine
Lands of Pennsylvania to Agricultural Pur
poses. How they may be opened up to set
tlement, and how made to add to the gen-

eral wealth of the Commonwealth, by Hon.
A. J. Quigley, of Clinton; Stick to the
Farm, by Prof. D. Wilson,of Juniata ; Laws
of Agriculture, by Hon. Samuel Miner, oi
Trtusvllle; Education Applied to Agncul- -

ture, by M. P. Barber, of Pleasantville ; The
Causes which Influence the Character, Col-

or and Sex of the Offspring of Our Domes
tic Animals, by the Secretary.

By special request, Captain J. C. Morris
of Susquehanna, will deliver an address up- -

on "The Selection of Dairy Cows by Out- -

ward Maiks," and will illustrate the Guenon
system by drawings and charts.

A lecture will bo delivered upon one or
more of the most important Dairy Products,
by one competent to interest his hearers. I

Those interested are invited to attend.and
participate in the discussion which will fol-- 1

low the reading of au esaay.

Naturalization.

The following is a carefully'prepared syn
opsis ef the naturalization laws :

Children under age of twenty-on- e years at
time of naturalization of their parents, shall,
if dwelling in the United States be consider
ed as citizens. Act of 14th of April, 1802,

Children of an alien who has made his
declaration mid' dies before he is actually
naturalized shall be considered as citizens
upon taking the oath prescribed by law. I

Act of 3Cth March. 1801. 2 2. Stat. 292.
An Slien minor, having resided in the

United States for three years next pieceding
his majority, and has continued to reside
therein until ho make application to be ad
mitted as a citizen, may, after ha arrives at
age of twenty-one- , and after residing five
years within the United States, including
said three years, be admitted aa a citizen,
without making his declaration three years
previous to his admission, if at the time of
bis admission he makes the said declaration,
and farther declares on oath and satisfacto- -

rlly proves to the court that for three years
nexfprecedlng it has been his bona Me In- -

tention to become a citizen, and shall In all
other respects comply with naturalization I

laws. Act of 2Gth May, 1821, 1,4 Stat,
60.

A declaration legally made two years be- -
tore admisslou Is a sufficient compliance
with the law, Act of 2G May, 1824, 5 4.

An alien twenty-on- e and over, who was a I

soldier and honorably discharged, may be
admitted as a citizen upon his petition with -
out any previous declaration of Intention,
need only prove one year's residence before
application, Court must be satisfied that
he was honorably discharged, and of his
lood moral character. Act of 17 July. 18C2.

21, 12 Stat. 597.
An alien may be admitted a citizen nu

the following conditions : Must make a dec--

laratlon three years previous to admission !

shall satisfy court of five.years' residence, at
least, in the United States, one year within
the state : that he has behaved as a man of
trnrwl moral character, sitaehel In nrlnrlnlpan 1

ot constitution, etc. Act of 14 April, 1802,
J 1, 2 Stat. 163,

Some other person than applicant must
prove bis residence,

Ten years ago Major K. A. Burke, whom
the Democrats of Louisiana havo just nom- -
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in a brickyard, Industry and sagacity have..,,'..,..given him wealth and political power.

A Westmoreland county farmer has dis
covered a process for making sugar from
cornstalks at a cost of !i cents a pound,
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The western trip of Dennis Kearney Is a
failure, as also, was his brief stay In Massa
chusetts. He deserves to fall, and until he
learus something he will Inevitably fail.
The laboring men of Massachusetts are In a
vast majority, and properly organized could
hold the State against any other party. Hut
Kearney divides them at once, lie demands
many things which all can agreo in demand-
ing, but others which a majority do not caro
for, and his methods arc not those of law
abiding citizens. It would have been better
for Kearney, better for tho laboring men of
Massachusetts, and better for General Butler,

Kearney had remained In California.
Tho condition of the poor in Massachusetts
is so terrible, however, that they may disre
gard Kearney altogether when the time to
act comes, unite on tome definite plan, and
elect a Governor of tho State. They have
the numbers, they have grievances, and they
lack only n leader. They will probably find
one in due time. lie must be a man superior
in all respects to Kearney. And ho must
make the success of the movement, and not
of General Butler, the prime object. The
moro intelligent laboring men of Massa'
chusctts will prefer to select their own caiv
didates for office, aud while they may agree
upon llutler at the proper time, they don't
want to start out pledged to him. lhcy
know they cannot nlloril to do that.

United States troops in large numbers may
at any time, under existing drders cross the
Texas border into Mexico, and, in case of
opposition by Mexican troops will fight
them. This means war and I do not doubt
the Administration has intended that result
all alone. We demand that Mexico snail
do certain things, we do what makes it im.
possible for her to accomplish them, aud
then we fight her for her failure,

The evidence before Mr. Pottei's Com
mittec, at New York, since that given by
Mr. Roberts has been unimportant,

It may be said with certainty that nearly
all the reports received here concerning
Congressional contests in theWestand South
are favorable to the Democrats.

It is now said "by authority" that Mr
Hayes has actually paid to the Republican
campaign fund the money promised by him,
ami that every member of the Cabinet has
nis0 contributed. Mr. Hayes has also written
a etter to a popular irentleman. in Cincin
natj. askine him. as a personal favor, to ac'
ccpt R nomination for Congress against Hon.
Milton Sayler. It will be remembered that
Stanley Matthews was made Senator at the
solicitation of Mr. Hayes. These lnterfer
ences with matters pertaining to the legisla
tive branch of the Government, and parti- -

zan contributions, are oddly out ot place in
au administration devoted to civil service re'
form. But, as everybody knows, Mr. Hayes
haa failed ou all those points on irhich he
Promised most.

" Ka,nsf wh"; every .ther mau wa8 a

9oldleLr duI,inS the war it is proposed to
'ugbter Senator John J. Ingalls because,

while in charge of a pension bill, at the last
session, he said he wanted it passed as it
would "discourage the filing of pension
claims..' The soldiers of Kansas control the
State, politically, and can send another man
to the Senate if they wish. It is singular
that during this and the preceding Congress
all the legislation against pensions has origi.
nated with radicals like Ingalls.

Seminole.

Yellow Fever.

A correspondent of the Philadelphia
Times from Grenada, Miss. Bays :

'Every" one able to fly from this fever-

stricken town has done so. The ravages of
the dread disease are truly frightful. The
streets are deserted, the Btorea shut up and
only the apothecaries'remain open to trans
act business. I arrived here yesterday, in
company with a small body of nurses, and
never have I seen a town wear a more funer
al aspect. Grenada has a population of
'2,500, half of whom are whites It would
not be far from the truth to say that not
over three or four hundred of tho latter re
main. The rest have hastened away in dis- -

may. Where they go I cannot say, for all
the towns on the line of the railway from
here to Memphis are quarantined against
ri0or Grenada. But bo thev do anywhere
to escape the plague. I understand that it
was only on Sunday that it was given out
that yellow fever was epidemic here. Eith- -

er from Ignorance or a desire to avoid a'pan--
io It was denied that the cases which had
occurred previous to that time were yellow
fever. The disease has spread rapidly since
then and is of the most malignant type. Tho
distress is great. No one unacquainted with
this ternblo scourge can have any idea of the
intense suffering which is visited upon Gre
nada. The city is in a very filthy condition.
The garbage and putrid bodies of dead ani
mals from the sewers were left lying around,
and there can be no doubt as to how the fe
ver originated. Dr. R. F. Brown, of Mem- -

P0' WQ0 Das heen working hye among the', tells me that never has he seen a people
so badly scourged. Ike Howard Asaocia
tion hM been JoinB Dobly Their workers
ar here from Memphis and New Orleans.
They divide the town into districts and as
speedily as possible visit the sick and dying
and minister to their wants. Unlike the
fever in New Orleans the scourge afilicU the
best citizens of the place. In New Orleans
the deaths occur almost entirely among the
unacclimated and the children. Here it is
different. The negroes have escaped wonder-
ful'y far but the white people are terribly
afflicted. Of course no one attempts to do
any business. The rumble of the dead cart
alonB the streets and the hurrying footsteps
of the nurses as they go from house to house
cannot fall to keep up that horrible feeling
ot dread which everyone who remains be
hind carries constantly with him. No one

tell whose turn it will be next.
Iam told by a physician from Memphis.

wuo "rived that the situation in
that city is appalling. The disease has

I "P'ead rapidly there, and notwithstanding all
1 effort to allay the excitement the people are

panic-stricke- rue Associated Press tele
I K'ams undoubtedly have not told half the

stoy- - Memphis is doing her very beat to
net the upper hand of the scourge. The
"'reels have been thoroughly disinfected, but
there is a feeling of dread that

ie great plague of 1873 will be surnassed
11 probable that many of the towns along
tne line oi me railroad will Buffer greatly.
for notwithstanding all precautions people
from the n districts cannot be
kePt out entirely. Panics are stronger than

1 laws,

Can't 1'reacu Good.

No mau can doa'good job of work, preach
a good sermon, try a lawsuit well, doctor a
patient, or write a good article when he
feels miserable and dull, with sluggish brain
and unsteady nerves, and none should make

I ,1,- - , , t , 11, I f,
,
be so eauily and cheaply removed by a little
Hop Bitters. See "Truths" and "Proverbs,"
other column. aug. 23 A 30.

General Allen is ruuninga
livery stable at Warren,

A Powder Magazine Struck by Lightning.

A terrifio explosion occurred at a quarter
pat four at Pottsvillo, August 18. Shortly

beforo four o'clock dark, threatening clouds

arose in tho west, accompanied with a few

vivid flashes of lightning. Suddenly thMe
camo a flash, followed instantaneously by n

concussion which shook every houso in town.
Windows wore forced in, doors taken off their
hinges and tho .ceilings of houses knocked
loose in a hundred cases. Tho concussion was
occasioned by tho explosion of a laree!powdcr

magazine, occupied by Weldy & Company of
Taraaqua, and stored hero for delivery when
ordered for uso in tlio mines. Tho mngnzino
wos struck by lightning, and the powder, of
which there woro twelvo hundred kegs, or
thirty thousand pounds, ignited. The Laflln
& Band magazine, which is situated about
two hundred yards from tho ono that explo-

ded, contained about thrco thousand kegs,
which was saved, although wild rumors wero
set afloat that its roof had taken fire, and on
explosion moro tcrrilie could bo looked for
momentarily. Hundicds on their way to tho
scene hurried homo to prepare themselves for
tho shock which wa fottiinatcly averted.

So violent was the explosion that the tops
of trees were mowed off, others uprooted and
snapped in twain hko pipo stems, fences
were prostrated in an instant, as if in the
track of a whirlwind, and the earth for miles
was shaken. The powder house was literally
torn to pieces, not ono stono left to mark the
placo where onco it stood. Many of tho
stones, thrco feet bug by a foot or more wide,
were hurled five or six hundred yards, and
sent through tho houcs at Mount Hope.
many of which were literally riddled as if by

a cannonade.
Tho house of James Galbraith, at Mount

Hope, had one end torn out, tho windows all
blown out, partitions and ceilings crumbled to
dust and the furnituro scattered around in
confusiou. Tho houses of David Quimi and
George W. Mortimoro shared tho same fato,
In tho next house a boy named Watson was
struck by a stone on the" leg and seriously in
jurcd. His mother was so seriously stunned
by tho concussion as to require medical atten
dance. Several people working in their gar-
dens wero moro or less injured by flyiug mis-

biles. When tho explosion occurred Mr. and
Mrs. Stable, who reside within fivo hundred
yards of tho magazine, wero partaking of
their evening meal. Tlicir houso was literally
torn to pieces. Mrs. Staid was struck by a

stono or piece of flying timbr and knocked
unconscious, and when discovered it was found
that her skull had been fractured. She died
during tlio night. Mrs. Sheeder and a young
lady wero driving homo to Mincrsvillo and
wero within a quarter of a milo of tho maga
zine. Their hnrse was instantly killed by an
immenso stone striking him. Tliu ladies
jumped from the carriage and rati.

Tho worst effects of tho explosion was felt
in I; ishbach, whero a picnic party wero en
joying themselves in a ravine known as
Brown's Hollow. Just as they wero about
to sit down to supper tho explosion occurred,
Instantly there was a sceno of the utmost con
fusion. Amidst showers of stones, large limbs
of trees and earth, children screamed and
clung to their parents. Women fainted, and
men stood as if petrified, imagining an earth
quako had taken place. Richard Vaughn
twelvo years of ago, son of Thomas Vaughn,
night superintendent of tho Atkins Boiling
Mill was struck ;by a largo stono in tho lower
part of the back, carrying away his cntrils and
lacerating his tower extremities. lie died in
a few moments. Andrew Gallagan, aged
ten years, was struck by a sharp stono back
of the neck and his entiro head cutoff. Noth
ing could bo seen of it but a pulpy mass
among the rocks. Among the injured ones
aro tbo following: Itichard Stevens, aged
CO years, right leg badly cut and shattered
It was amputated to save his life. William
llccso, aged 17, right foot and leg mashed ;

amputated at tho knee. Henry James cut
and bruised about tho body and ono leg bro-

ken. Knos Black struck on the hip ; ho also
received internal injuries. A great many oth-

ers received bruises of a lighter character.-Severa- l

ladies wero thrown into convulsions,
ono of whom, it is reported, has gone out of
her mind. All of the physicians of Miners-vill- o

and Pottsvillo responded to the call and
gave their attention to tho wounded as they
were brought in. When tho headless body
of young Gallagan was brought in tho mother
was driven to distraction, and her condition
is such that it is doubtful whether she will
survive tho shock.

Tho damago to property in Pottsvillo is con- -

bideiable. Hundreds of private residences
wero left without a wholo glass in thcui.doors
wero wrenched off, ceilings fell, and in some
instances, foundations misplaced. Tho Court
House has not a whole window iu it. Sever-
al of tho haudomcstaiued glass windows of
the First Presbyterian Church wero broken.
Houses iu the western part of tho town, which
were in a direct line to the magazine, had
their wholo fronts caved in. Stones wero
picked up a milo and a lialf from tho cxplo-bio-

btill hot and begrimed with powdor.
Tho shock was felt at Frackvillc, adistauce of
twelve miles, and the ground shook convul-
sively. The report was also heard at Tama- -

qua, a distauco of eighteen miles.
Mrs. Walser, who was badly bruised, says

sho was clobo to the magazine when it explo-
ded. She says the saw a perfect sheet of flro
leap from the magazino aud extend eastward
to a bend in tho road, about two hundred
yards from whero she was prostrated. Tho
picnic was held fully half a milo from tho
magazino and tlio forest for that distance is
completely hewu. Trees fully a foot thick aro
cut completely iu half and tho grouud all
btrewn with the largo stones of which tlio
magazine was built. The coroner's verdict
is that Ilichard Vaughn aud Andrew Galla-
gan camo to their deaths by injuries roceived
by explosion. Thoy find no person or jicrsons
censurable, as the accident was caused by a
stroke of lightning. I havo been informed
by good officials that they would see that tho
other magazine will be removed during the
coming week, for tlio bafety of tho town de-

manded it.

Chamberlain, General Hott
er A. Pryor and o Fullerton have
accepted invitations to deliver addresses dur
Ing the Deleware State Fair. Governors
McClellau and Hampton are also expected
to be present.

The September number or ihe Eclectic Magazine
opens with one ot the best studies ot American pot--
mia mm uua ever nupcurea m an Kniru&ii DerloUl- -
caL It Is culltlea "The Life and Times ot James
Naaison," nut u covers a much wider neldthanim
ime would seem to Imply, and is. In fact, a comnrn
uensive:ono pnuokophlc suruy ot the evenuul
tweaty-nv- e years which followed the close ot our
iievoiuuonary war and shaped the political destines
c the country, other articles, each admirable of
lumma, are i "ine j.ysleryof Edwla Drood"'by
Thomas Foster, an attempt to dUcour by analysis
of tho nnlshed portion ot the ktory what was the
plotor"mj8tery" of Dickens" last Incomplete work;
"Lady Caroline Lamb," a TltldbloirraDblcaUketeh.
Jt. Townbhend-Majer- 'j "Freemasonry," by Edward
r, utouguoy j "Lower Life In Ihe Tropics;" "John
son wllhout isoawell" by William Cyples) "What
the Bun is Made, of," by J. Norman L'xkji-- i "stray
Ihouifbts on Keener?; "robticu and 1'cu.uonucsiu
uniua!" Ihe third part of "Ihe iarlh's Placu In
Nature," by J, 'oiinun Locvjer; end ".Mr. Hryant
ain American roetri. A nne suelenitravcd nor.
trait lit Henry M. Stanley, the African Kxplorer, U
accompanied uy a brief sketch cf Ms varied and cu
rious career and an article by Mr. Keith Johnston
BUinmarUlnjr the result of his last Journej sThrouxh
the Dark Continent:" and three nomHf.f iitirh nnaii.
ty, an Installment of II r William mack's "Macleod
of Dare," and the ciuloinary well tlUtd KdltorlM De- -
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Items.
The Queen has given a pension of $500 to

the widow of the artist Crulkshank.

Dennis Kearney is a worklngniau who
earns his bread by tho sweat of his jaw.
Chicago Timet.

The Sultan of Turkey Is obliged to havo
.ICS suits ot clothes In n year; ho never
wears tho snme garments twice.

The skull of Capt, Jack the Modoc chief,
who was hanged fur tho murder of

adorns the library of tho Jowctt
Scientific Society of Lockport.

The oil reflne'ios and barrel works at Titus- -

villo, Pa., are all In full blast, and many
persons that havo been idle for some time are
now employed.

They call Ben Butler horny-hande- d be
cause he rarrlcs his horn in his haud and is
always blowing it.

The comedian Florence has been appoint
ed a juror iu the champagne department of
tho Paris Exposition. lie has ten thousand
samples to inspect.

Mrs. Hayes is more noted by the people
than Mr. Hayes. 'Can It be,' asks the
startled Albany Express, 'that the lady is

looked upon as the better hull of the Admin-
istration V

An old shade tree planted by President
Madis'ni on the White Houso grounds at
Washington was uprooted by the great storm
tbero lately. ery many relics of Mr. Mad
isou's administration havo boen destroyed
since ISlil.

Butler is justified in saying he has engage
ments of irrrat importance. A man who is

trying In break down two old parties and
build up a new one at the same time, with
tlio IniprachiiiiMildf a President and a whole
Cabinet thrown in, must be tolerably
busy.

Thfre win mailed in u small paper box at
Lewi'town for I 'a , a live young
rattleitmike'nboiit one font in length. When
tho pouch reached the Harrislmrg olfice the
box had been broken open, and when the
mail matter nits dumped nut upon the table
the snake wiiguled out with it. It xas killed
and thrown away, and tlio fuel reporteil to
the Department at Washington.

The hereoilary Kingnf Cyprus lias turned
tip at St.l'ctersburfc'. He wants to bell his
birthright to England. He claims to bo the
last of iIih LiioigiiHiix, descendant-- , of the
Kings of Cyprus ami Armenia, aud has had
some sort of recognition from the Bus-da-

imperial family, on whose bounty ho has
lived since his liirluue was swept away in
the futile insurrection ol 13'J7.

By 'Hook or by Crook.' The phrase 'by
hook or by crook,' is quite old. It is said to
have originatid in London about the year
lGCfi. During that year one of tho greatest
conflagrations which we have any record,
swept over the city, reducing a great portion
of it to ruins, and utterly destroj ing the old
landmarks. Many disputes arose .is to the
location of lines bctwee.i different lots, and
at last the claimants unable to come to satis
factory settlements themselves, agreed to
select two arbitrators, with the understand
ing that the decision was to bo final In ajl
cases of dispute. The names of the sur
veyors in whom the confidence was reposed,
wero respectively Hook and Crook. It is
said these gentlemtn give the best satisfac
tion in making their decisions, which gained
to t'l'tu the approbation of all the rival
clci'irmts whine boundary lines were defined
by Ho ik mid Crook.

G. P. undersoil, tho ollL-e-r in charge of
the English elephant-catchin- establishment

Mysore, says that elephants travel in
herds mid in st-i- Indian file. When a
calf is born.tlie herd remains with the moth-

er two days ; the calf is then able to march
and can cross rivers and climb hills with the
assistance of Its dam. They are fine swim
mers. Mr. Sanderson says that a herd of
seventy nine which he sent across the counry
had the Ganges and several of its large tidal
branches to cross. In the longest swim they
were six hours without touching bottom.
After a rest on a sand bank they completed
the swim in three more. Not one was lost.
Twice around an elephant's foot is said to be
his height, and generally this measurement
is correct. Their size is generally exaggera
ted. Tiio largest Mr. Sanderson ever saw
was nine feet ten inches at the shoulder,

According to an Arabian paper, Al Janaib
the abdication of .King John of Abyssinia
was an act in keeping with the striking ro-

mance of his character and career. Men-cle- k

II,, who claimed to be the rightful heir
to the crown in virtue of his descent from
the Queen of Sbeba, had by his pretensions
excited the ire of King John, who marched
against him and, entering the territories of
Shoa, prepared to attack Menelck In his cap
ital, Aukobec. A band of priests, however,
met the advancing King, and rebuking him
for levying war against his rightful sovereign
summoned him to abandon his sacriligious
enterprise and recognize Menelek. King
John was so affected by their words that,
halting his troops, he entered tho city and
in the sight of his army and tho population
laid off his crown and royal robes and paid
homage to Menelek, who embraced him and
conferred new dignities upon him, besides
confirming him iu his original princedom of
Ka8a, Thectory comes in a very round
about way, but is quite likely to be true.

The largest balloon ever made was inflated
in front of the ruins of tho Palace of the
Tuileries two weeks ago. It Is 120 feet high
and is stationed at a distance of 180 feet
from the ground. The enormous expeuso
has been borno by M. Gifi'ard, a wealthy
gentleman of a scientific turn of mind, who
intends to keep the balloon captive, allowing
it to make occassional ascents to a giveu
height Tho car is twenty feet in diameter,
and ooiridor w which the passengers aro to
take their places has a double floor, aud con-

tains bixtecn compartments for the storage
of all articles which are required for a pro
longed ascent. Not more than fitly passen-
will be taken at once, and will be carried up to
ae elevation ol tiUOO feet, the balloon being
attached to a cable weighing three tons, and
capable of hearing a tention of twenty. five
tons, or moro man double tbo extreme nres- -

suro which will be put upon it at its weakest
point. 'Ibis cable has been placed in udeen
trench, which has been dug in the courtyard
of the Tuileries, and will be rolled round an
Immense wlndlsrs worked by two e nglues of
thirty borse-powe- Each passenger will
pay U for the trip. On its trial ascent the
balloon arose to the height of 700 yards
and was brought gently to the earth by tho
steam windlass, From that height the ex
lilbitlon is said to have looked like a toy
palace, and the two or three millious of peo
ple like a swarm of bees.

From our Itcgular Corrcspcnlont.1

Zumcir, SwiTzntiLAND.

August 4th 1878.

From tho cay ccntro of fashion in Paris,
to tho little, plain, solid city of Zurich is not
near po far, but, in soino respects, is a much
greater transition than from Paris to Milwau
kee, for one sees in the style and fashion of
ircss much moro that is Parisian in our West
ern cities than in this ancient Swiss town.
But in tlicir manner of celebrating tho Sab
bath, tho European, rather than tlio Ameri-

can stylo prevails. I had an opportunity to
sco tho inhabitants on Sunday, in their plain
Sunday clothes, jut such clothes as you will
see at a country meeting houso in America,
perfectly clean, but in stylo nnd cut such as
wero worn in America twenty years ago.
They wero out witli their wives nnd children
iu tho parks, on tho streets, in beer gardens,
or fishing with hook and lino in the swift riv-

er that flows through the town.
Situated on the banks of tho river Limmot;

bordered on tho East by tho Zurich moun-

tain, on tho West adjoining tho Uts mountain
with its steep decliv.tic3 j towards tlio South
opening on tho lake, the shores of which aro
covcred'with picturcsquo villas and villages
with a fine back ground of forest, vineyard
and Alps the scenery of Zuiich (tho

Taricnm of the Houians) is truly charm
ing. Like tho great metropolis of the United
kingdom, Zurich consists of nine independ
ent communities surrounding the centre will;

a belt of pretty little towns, interspersed
with paiks and walks and country houses.
About 00,000 is the number of inhabitants nf
tho canton. The ccntro of tho town is in part
copmoscd of narrow streets, uno en mil hilly
but on eutcring the new streets and quarters,
ono sees fino solid modern houses Jbuilt of
stone,which if they do not satisfy severe crit-

ics of architectural beauty, furui-l- i a btrong
coutrast with tho older and quainter buildings
of the city. First of all the school houses,
perfect palaces of their kind.aro to bo admir-

ed. Tlio splendid pile of buildiugs known as
tlio Polytechnic school and the University is
121 feet loug, 253 fect broad and 53 feet high.

It stands on a hill abovo all tho other build-

ings of the city. Tho rear rooms of tho enor-

mous building contain geological, niinoralog-ica- l
and technological collections, while the

central part is devoted to archacologyand col-

lections of engravings and priuts. All com-

bined they form tho best collective museum
ol Switzerland. To tho right of the Polytech-nica- l

school arc the Asylums for aged citizens
mouumcnts of civic charity, to tlio loft
tho Asylum for the blind and deaf and
dumb. There are also the Chemical Libra-tor-

Agricultural College, Cantonal Infirma-ry- t

.093 feet lon, with 3J0 beds, and tho
Astronomical Observatory. Other buildings
devoted to couimcrco and traffic such as bank-

ing houses, an immense railway station, and
a palatial Butcher's Hall, givcjto this compar-

atively small community tlio aspect of a city

of moro than medium rank.
If the reader desires to know anything

more about Zurich, which is not probable, I
respectfully refer him to the school geography
and tho encyclopedia where I got my infor-

mation. Ono scarcely knows what to write
about in these old historic "towns that havo
been written about so much already. Yet
if wo could but have a truo picture of the
trivial things that the tourist sees and expe-

riences, I am suro it would bo moro interest
ing reading than descriptions and statistics.
For my own part 1 have been more interest-
ed in what I have seen from tho car windows
while traveling through tho country, r in
the streets of different cities and towns, than
in tho much bowrittcn museums, art collec-

tions, architectural and other monuments that
every tourist has to "do," listening in a lack-

adaisical martyr-lik- e way to the bore of a
guide, telling how many feet long, wido aud
high, this part of tho cathedral is, who de-

signed that part or who restored this, the
number of tho statues of saints, their cost per
.saint, and other statistical rubbish. Most
tourists think they must bee just what is put
down in tho Guido Book and nothing more.
Knowing nothing of tlio history or literaturo
of tho countries they visit, they take home
just what they bring, a vast amo'unt of igno
rance, with relics of photographs and pieces
of stone, picked up in this or that ruin.

I got up quito early tho other morning in
Berne, intending to walk about tho city beforo
tho time for the train for Interlakcn. In tho
lobby of tho hotel wero half a dozen Ameri-

can school teachers witli their water proofs
and umbrellas. I gathered from their conver- -

ation that there was a wonderful clock in
Berne, and I followed them in the rain to sco
it, for in eight minutes it would stiiko. Wo
formed a curious group iu tho narrow street,
looking up at tho old autouiatou, tho market
women knitting over tlicir cakes and fruit re-

garding us American savages witli a polito
pitying curiosity. Tho clock struck, and a
horizontal wheel having on it iittlo painted
figures of a bear, a dutchman, a monkey and
a dog revealed ; a iittlo puppet with a mug
of beer in his hand, called Father Timo nod-

ded his head and the bhow was over. I hopo
we all felt that wo wero sold. Having lived
all our lives in tlio centre, and in comparative
ignoranco of truly wonderful and useful me-

chanical devices, we had gono out iu tho rain
to gaze at the stupid production of a mechan
ical drone.

O. A. S.

VnrloUM Cm-ne- t

Advanclnr yearn, care, slcVneKstdlsappolntment,and
hereditary predisposition all operato to turn the
hair; gray, and either of them Inclines It to 6hed pre
maturely. AVEK s iiaik YiooK will restore faded or
gray, llKhtund red hair to a rich brown or deep
buck as may desired. Jt softens and cleanses tho
scalp, i lug it a healthy action, and removes and
cures dandruff and humors, Hy liuso falling hair
In checked, and a now grow tu w 111 bo produced In all
cases where the follicles are not destroyed or glands
decayed, its effects aro beautifully shown on
brashy, weak or sickly halr.to which afew appllca.
Hons will produce the gloss and freshness of youth.
Uarmlcs- and sure In Its operation, it Is Incompara
ble as a dressing, and Is especially valued for tho
sort lustre and richness of tone It Imparts. Jt con
tains neither Ml nor d)e, and will not soli or color
white cambric ; yet It lasts long on tho hair, and
keeps it fresh and vigorous.

V H QUALE BY ALL PRiLKKS. EO.3

UVgrEPSIAIUYSPErSIAI'IYSrEPSIAl
Dyspepsia Is tho most perplexing of all human ali

ments, Itssjmptoms aro almost Infinite In their
variety, and the forlorn and despondent Mcllmsof
the disease often fancy themselves the prey, in turn
of eiery known malady. This Is duo in part to tho
close sympathy which exists between the stomach
and the brain, and in part also to the fact that any
duturbanco of the digestive function neccbsarlly
uisoruers ine nver, iuo uoweis ana lho nervous ay
tern, und affects, to some extent, the quality of the
U10OU.

E. K. Kuckcl's Hitter Wine oHron a wire cure.
This Is not a new preparation, tu bo tried and found
wanting t it has been prescribed dally for inanvveara
In the practice of eminent physicians with unpar-
alleled success j It Is not expected or Intended to
cure an the diseases to which tho human family Is
subject, but Is warranted to cure Djspepslalnlts
most obstinate form. Kunkel's littler Wine of Iron
ue er falls to euro. Symptoms of di snensta areloss
ot appetltewlndaud rising of food.drynesa In mouth
heartburn, distension of the stomach, and bowels,
constipation, headache, dizziness, sleeplessness, and
low spirits. Try tho great remedy and bo convlnud
ot lis merits. Git the genuine. 1 ake only Kunkel's
which Is put only in II totUes. Depot wo North
Mutti ftriet. Ihlladelphla. Advlco by mall free
by lending three cent siainn. Try one tKjttle of
Kunkel's and be convinced ot Its merits, bold by

a..u rrrjvuere.Win iiih w'or WorniN.
llelnoved alb e In from tun inihnu, i,.,ir

vegethblo iiieeldiie, bead and end all putting allio.No fie till head pusses. The Doctor lifier fal s to
Tape Seal rlimnd stomach worms. Askjour

tl no per 11 lie.
kei in Mrih r
ar with lull iiistiucilrns. by enclosing I tent sum
lorrituruolsanie. Kunkel's Worm Svruols useimr (iiiiurtn it adults with perfect safety, us It ts

POLITICAL.
fcJTATB TICKET.

FOtl OOVKIlNOlt,

ANDUEW II. DILL,
OF UNION COUNTY.

l'Olt SUl'ltBMH COUHT,

HENHY P. BOSS,
OF JlONTOOMKItV COONTV.

POU LIEUTENANT (lOVEItNOlt,

JOHN FEKTIG,
OF CHAWFOltl) COUNTV.

FOH SKUItKTMtY OF INTItllNAL AFPAlItS,

J. SIMPSON AFltlOA,
OP HUNTINGDON COUNTV.

aoTjjsrcr-x- - ticket.
ron conokk.ss,

C. B. BBOCKWAY,
subject to decision of Congressional conferees.

TOR STATF. BKNATOU,

E. J. MclIENKY,
Subject to decision of Seni torlal Conferees.

for, ni:i,ui:si:.NTATtvia,
T. J. VANDEHSLIOE,
JOSEPH B. K KITTLE,

roit rnoTiioNOTAnv,
WILLIAM KUICKBAUM,

rnu r.r.nisTi:R and nr.coniinR,
WILLIAMSON II. JACOBY,

tor TRr.AsunnR,
H. A. SWKPPEN'HISEU,

ron, COMMISSIONERS,

STEPHEN POHE
CI I AISLES BEICHABT,

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR.1),

SAMUEL SMITH,
WILLIAM L. MANNING.

Democratic Staiulin Committee.

l!caer Jesse l!lttcnliou-e- , Mountain Grove, Lu
zerne counts',

Iieoton .1. J. Mcllenrr, Henton.
Ilerwlck llor. W'm. T -- njder, llerwlck.
lllooinsburir Kast I). Lowenuertf, llloomsburi;.
Illoomsliuric West O. s. I'unii.ili. llloomsburi;.
liriarcrcck Joseph ljunon, llerwlck.
I'ntnwlssa Malilou Hamlin, Culawlssa.
ccnlrall.i Ilorou'ih Owen Cain. Centralla.
CentreJoseph w'el's, Llmo lilJjre.
oonynplum Noilh liernartl Doyle, Ashland.
conyiiKham Koiitn Toliu I'. Ilannon. Ashland.
RshlnK'Teelc-- J. M. Howell, Van camp
Franklin I'eter (1 Campbell, catawlssa.
(Ireenwood I. A. DoWItt, ltohrsburir.
Hemlock N. 1'. Moore, lluck Horn.
Jackson Krank Derr, Ilolirsburff.
locust D.inlel Morris, Numedla.
Ma(llon J. M. smith, Jer&eytown.
Main J. W. Miuman, MnlnUllo.
Minnn-- D. H. Montgomery, Minilnvlllo.
Montour llennevlllo ItlloUes, Rupert.
Mt. I'leaiwint, Joseph It. Ikeler, Canby.
Orange M. II. Patterson, ornngevllle.
l'lno John F. Power, I'lno bummlt.
HoarlngcreV J. II. Winger, Itoarlngcrcek.
bcou-Jc- oh Terwllltger, Light street.
Bugarlocf J. o, Laubacn, cole's creek.

;D. LOWL'NRKItO, Chairman.

Democratic Platform.

The democracy ot Pennsylvania unanimously de
clare :

Thnt the republican party, Us measures and Us
men, tiro lesponslblo for tho financial distress, the
ml.cry and the want that now exist :
It has had control of tho legislation of the country,

nnd has enacted and perpetuated a policy that has
enriched the lew nnd lmiioerlliel tho many ;

Its system of ilnaneo has been one of favor to
moneyed monopoly, of unequal taxation, of exemp-
tion of i lasses, of high rates of Interest, and of re-

morseless contraction, which has destroyed every
enterprise, that pave employment to labor.

Its nresent hold uion ffdernl power wa
by fraud, perjury nnd forgery. Ha laws aro unjust
and It practices immoral j they distress the peo-
ple and dotroy their substance.

Tho only remedy for these evils Is an cntlro
oban kg of policy and tho dethronement of those In
powt r.

And we resolve that further contraction of tho
olume of United States legal tender notes is unwise

and uuneee.sf.ary. They should bo received for cus-
toms 'l ut It's nnd reissued as fast as received.

Hold siler and United Mntcs legal tender notes
nt par therewith, are Just basis for paper circula-
tion.

A close connection ot the federal government with
tho biimes.s interests of tho tX'ODle. throuirh nation
al banks, tends to monopoly una centralization, but,
in cnanging ine Hj hient, uuiiunimy ui noius, securi-
ty totho note holder, and protection of tho capital
invested, should bo provided for.

Treasury notes.issued in exehango for bonds,bear-lnt- r
a low rate ot Interest. Is tho best form in which

tho credit of tho government can be given to a paper
currency.

Labor and capital have equal demands upon and
responsibilities to law. Commerce and manufac
tures should be encouraged, so that steady work and
fair wages may bo jlelaedto labor, whilst safety of
Investment nnd moderate returns for Its use belong
to cuplt al. Violence or breach of order in support of
the real or supposed rights of either phouid bo promt-l- y

suppressed by tho strong arm of tho law.
mo Kerjuunnin nanv. uyus lemsianon in 1872

which reduced the tariff ou bituminous coat from
ii.VAt0 76cenisricrion.nna unon iron, sieei. woo
meta's, paper glass, leather, and all manufactures
of each of them ten per cent., struck a fatal blow at
the industries and labor of Pennsylvania.

The public lands are the common property of the
people, and they should not be sold to speculators
nor irrunted to railroad or other corporations, but
should be reserved lor homesteads for actual Bet- -
iiers.

our public debt should bo held at home, and the
ionas reDrcsenumr it buouiu do or smau aenomina
tlons, in which the savings ot tlie masses maybe
safely lmested.

Thorough investigation Into the electoral frauds
oi lsio suouia no maue, iraua snouia be exnesed,
truth Indicated and criminals punished; but we
oppose any attack upon tnn rresmentia tit o as dan-
gerous to our institutions and fruitless in its re-
sults.

The republ'can party, controlling the legislation of
the state, has refused to executo manv of the re
forms ot tho new constitution ; and among other
things, It has neglected and rerused.

To compel Ihe acceptance of all Us provisions by
luc wi uiiuiia ui iiicmuic;

To prevent undue and unreasonable dtscrlmlna
tlon In charges lor transportation of frelirhtanc
passengers, u nd without abatement or draw hack to

To irlve to nllenual means for tmnsnortlnrr
Ttateil.il of the state In such manner and to such
points as they may prefer ; and

To publish in good faith monthly statements of
wiirru ine money w ine peopio was Kepi.

The republican nam cieales ne-.- offices and rnnr.
mous pcniulaltes toothers, ond Hits them wltlt-M-

luriiew, Muuse. cnici uuiyisio manage us political
machinery.

Its udmlnlMratlon of the grows
mint- itu t in ji ) t ur ui ua run.

LetrtMatlf.il has been dtreeted hv ri ntilillenn lnlihv,
lsts. who In turn manipulate, and control tiipnmni.
nations of the republican rmrtv.and ltscandtdatrH nm
the creation of u Junta w hoso decrees are accepted
tw niu nii;cisiuitj umuuuiia ui uuauiuio ucreniaxy
power.

Wo denounce these methods, these measures, and
these men, as unworthy tho support of an honest
and free people, nnd wo Invite all ot eery shadoof
political opinion, to unite with us in delivering the
commonwealth from their hateful rule.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SHERIFF'S SALE
OF KKAIi ESTATE.

ny Mrtuo of a writ of Venditioni Esponaa, issuedout of tho Court or Common l'leas ot Schuylkillcounty, and to mo directed, will b eiposed to nuu-Jl- c
aalo or out-cr- on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th, 1878,
at ten o'clock In tho forenoon, at tho court House Inthe borough ot IDttmllle, Hchuylktll county, tho fol-
lowing described real estate tcwit i

No. 4 All that certain tract or piece of land, slt-uato partly In Union and North Union townshlns.Schuylkill county, and partly in lloarlnccreelc town'
ship, Columbia, county, beginning at a point In tholine dnidlnir the counties or Kri)nriL-iii- nni.,n.
bla.thenco along said division line and land of reterKnt, north degrees, east vou perches lo anotherpoint In said county line thence north si v degrees,tast Ta perches ton stone, thence north 1 degree,east 5 perches to another point In the lino dlvfdlng
said eounUes. thence by said lino and land of i'eterLnt, uoith 41 degrees, east m pcrcheito anoUierpoint in said line, thence byland now or late be-
longing to the estafo of Tench coxe. deceased souihiti degrees, east no penhes to a stone, thenco by
fume south tl degrees, east 82 perches to a stonethence by land ot ,lihua Yost, south o degrees westMo percnes tu a stone, thence south Sift degrees,east US perches to a pine, thence by land of II K
I nst bouihoa degrees, west 224 perches to a stono
thence by land of - Zimmerman north 1 degreewest
2u pi relics Iu it chestnut tree, thence by same south!.' degrees west ion perches to a post, thence by(.iunei.ouih2degries west 82 b.10 perches to a stonethence byland ot Yetter and Hughes norths!

tlVl'i?1 1HTru. 10 " cnestnufoak tree.l perch
dividing said counties ot bchuyiklll

and Columbia, theme bysamo land, crossing saidline Into Columbia county south dljf degrees west
ST Perthes to a stone, thence byland of the estate of
T encn coxe. deceased uorlh 2 degrees east 53 perch-
es to a stone, thence by sume norm 43vdegrees west
133 perches to a nine, thenco by land of Gabriel
VJ ongworlh '1 degreesseast lsu perches to astoue,
thenco by Banio north T3i degrees east 42 perches toa pine, thence by land of I'eter Ent south 3tf de-
grees east 61 to a slone thence by same
north Ml, degrees east 140 perches to theplsceof
beginning, containing 1,120 acres and 40 perches
more or less, as tho property ot A. P. Spinney.

Taken in execution and will bo sold by
WILLIAM J. MAHTZ.

bherirf.
bherlff's omen, PottMll'o.

August Hlli, W,
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Nnttco Is hereby given thnt Dinner title ;ani Amos mo

on

mvucJnnW Indebted to thethereforeAmos "ll. All persons
sowMills Itmthrr will make rift mem t ' "o sal'l

Assignee Snd all persons harlng cla itns or demands
wilt make known the sumo without dchr. on

M II. Ill tllir.- -.

Awlrnceof lulu A tiro.
Abbott HHAWM, Attorney s for A sslgnfo.
AUg. S

At Private Sale.
A FARM CONTAININII A1IOUT

109 ACRES,
mostly clearrd, nnd whereon are erected a

LARGE IlltlOK DWELLING HOUSE,

Dank Ram. Wnaon Shcd.ond otlirr out.
uUIIUInVs- -a W( II of soil water nt. the houso and one
atuipnarn. uu-r- ''pie, Peach and Chel ry Trees and u good

lltOX-Sro- STONK QUARRY.
A WO,

A LOT OP GROUND
at the corner of Third and Centre, streets, being one
hundred and thirty-tw- feeton Third street and two
hundred anil fourteen nnd one-ha- tut on centre,
w hereon aro erected a

Miri; Hrlck iMvcllliiir lloiint,
wllhSTHiM IIbaiinii AreAiuU'S. and In thorough,
repair. llalngn Well, t hurn, Cooling

lioth Midair wlHilii Hi' limit of tho Town of
Hlooiiisb'irg, and olTeied to be Mild on easy and rea- -

sonaoie.c.ms. John O. PIIBK.K.
llmOMKIIl'MI,

1VII1I i.
nug. !Jd,

PUBLIC SALE
Ol' VAl.t'AM.K

REAL ESTATE !

nun iiT,.1rrjlrnpiJ. A ,1mltlkf ril Ors Will Sell nt Pub
lic sale nt the late residence of Michael wngiicr.de- -
eeased, neiir WaMilngtonMiie, in nerry townsnip,
Montour county, Pa., on

Saturday, Peplcnibcr 14, 1878,
at ten o'clock a. m , the following valuable an 1 do- -

Hr.iDle KK.U. 11 A l ri. :

r vun m. i
An Hint rertnln furm Mttut'ln T.hnptonn town

ship. Montour county. Pa., bounded and described
os follow si nn the north hvl.iuiltor peter nam y,

Sr., on the south by th" .Misses curu : on tun cast
by the same, aud ou the west by farm No. , con-
taining

81 ACRES AUD LU PERCHES,
nctt measure, whereon Is erected a

FKAME DWELLING HOUSE,
nhnnlf lmrn. wnimn (sliM nnd othft' outtilllldlntr,
nfco a 'pood well ot water. Tliero is a nno tlirtfly
Appio urcimru, nna picniy oi uuaer irua ; hisw a

Good Stone Quarry & Lime Kiln
on tho premises.

F4IIM o a.
Sltuato In Limestone totvnshln. eountv ami state
nToresaM, bounded am! (leMmlx-- ns fotlowx. : ou
tho noi Hi by lan"!ior tho Mlswi Clark nndJohn
Shearer, on tho s uth by land ot Nathan Haul, on
iuo east uy rarm P.O. a, ami on ino west uy larm no.
i , containing
74 ACXUIS and 132 PX3B.CQBS,
three acres of whl"hl3 timber land, nett measure,
wnereon ;s ereuieu n

fbamk mviatixu I10USK,
a bank barn.-ui- other outbtitldln-rs- Tlicro is a cood
Apple ()rch..i't. an abundance of fruit of all kinds
anon good i 11 of water on tho premises ; also, n
goou i liter n at uio oarn.

fa mi so. :i,
Situate In Limestone township, county and stato
nioresaui, nounuea ami uesenueu as ioiio'as: on
the north bv land of John shearer, on tho south bv
la-'- of Conrad Cotner, on tho east by U'llllarn Uut--
ier,ana on ine wesi uy arm no u, containing

GG Acres and 151 Perches,
nctt measure, wherton Is creeled a ramo dwelltng
nuube, u utiuK uurii, nuiuii Mien niiu i'i ilt uuiuuim- -
lngs. 'I herds a tlrttrciass Aprlo orthard nnd an
abundancoof other frutl, also an excellent well of
water at the house and a clstei n at t ho barn.

FA KM XO, .1,
Sltuato In Derrv townshln. couirtv and Stato afore
said, bounded and dewrlhed as loliows : On the
north uy mrm ro. n, on inn south uy imi or James
i neuueiis, on iuo eui uy .1 tenu tierer a esiaie
uuuou uiu west, uy jesae uresu, euruamiug

38 Acres and 120 Porches
nett measure.w hereon li erected u
GOOD Fit A ME DWELLING 1IOUSI
bank barn, irood wa?on khed. and other outhniM.
lngs. Then, Is an excellent well of waler, n flood
AppIo'Orchird,.and au abundanco of other fruit
upon iuo premises.

r um ivfi. -,

Situate In nerry township. County and stato afore
said, bounded and described as follows, to-- It : (in
tho north by land of .laeob Waguer.on Ihe south by
mrm ru. , on uiu east, uy .1 aeon iiericer s ksu
on the west by Oeorgo N. Eyster, containing

38 Acres and 120 Perches,
nett measure, whereon Is erected a
Good Frame IMvclliiig IIoiino
bank barn, wacon shod, and mhpr rmthnMfHnp
There Is an excellent well of water, a tiood Apple
wivuaiu uuu uu UUUUUOUtU UI UlllCf ITUIX OU III
pruiuiaes.

A Tract ofrood Laud
Bltuatoon tVaslilnctondllc IIUI. in Derry township,
county and stato aforesaid, bounded and described
as follows: on tho north byland ot II. Moser, on
the south by.Inred Herring, on tho eastbydeorgo

.ivt.o, mm uuuio,iuvuj ueury jioLer,

27 ACRES AND 72 PERCHES,
nett measure. Tho tract Is well timbered Willi
uucsiuuiv anu iiock uuk.

The farms are all In a
1IW1I STA TV. OF CULTIVATION,

the buildings aro ail now and nro provided...... in., iftuui in i uee- ui o desir-ably properties ottlngto tlulr iloso iiroilinlty to
market, being only about

TEN MILES DISTANT
from Milton and tho same dlslaneo from Dantllle.
The. properllea w III bo sold ou wry easy terms which
will be made known on the day of sain.

CIIAHLKS . HAUMill,
11AV1U BKIldEll,

Administrators.Aug. 10,

SHERIFFS SALE,
Ily virtue ota writ of Levari Facias Issued out of

the Court of common Pleas of Columbia county, to
me directed, will bo exposed to public s.ilo upon tlio
premises at the lied Tavern, Wllago of Montana,
t'onyngham township Iu said county on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 31st, 1878,
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, all that certain tract
of land witli the appurtenances situate In tlio afore-Bal- d

township of Con) ngham, bounded and descrlb-e- d

as follows: lleglnnlng nt the eentieot lho face
of the north abutment ot the bridge of tho New
York and Middle Coal Field Coal llallroad Compa-
ny, (tho lluoofwhose road crosses Ihe publlo road
leading from Centralla to Catawlssa at that place),
thenco norlh blvtv-sl-x degrees west thrco hundred
feet, thenco north eight degrees west thrco hundred
and sixty fed, thenco nortli eighty two degrees east
four hundred and fifty feet.thenco in rlh twcniy.'nlno
and a half degrees west fjur hundred snd thirty,
eight feet.tlienco north elghty.iwo deirrees cast four
hundred nnd twenty feet, thenco south clihtdo.
grees east twelve hundred und hlxleeu feet, thence
north blxty-sl- x and a halt degrees west tlio hundred
and forty-fou- r feet to tho place ot beginning, con-
taining twelvo acres and eighty pi rches.bo lho same
more or less, upon parts whereof thu afore-al- d vil-

lage of Montana has been laid out. aud the build-
ings thereof, a tavern house, sundry frame
dwelling houses and a fruiuo school
houso and other structures havo been eiected: In
tne sale of the said properly cerUIn lots of the said
village, located thereon to wit : Lots purchased ot
Hamuel Lclby since the twenty.fourilt day ot March,
1803 and paid for In full to Inmbythe purihasirsof
tho same will bo sold separately Hum tho other
parts ot tho pioperty aud where Impmved, singly

unless In cases where several lets aro h.dd to-

gether by ihe same leno tenant and order of sale
as among and between tbo said lou will be accord-
ing to tho repoit of Samuel Knorr Eaii , Master.made
to tho Bald Court ot Common Pleas cf Columbia
county in an action of Nclru Facias upon mortgage
therein brought by Michael Federolf against Mimuel
Lclby und terre tenants to enforce the incut of
purchase money or thu premises abovo mentioned,
which said action is numbered 2J1 of beptomber
Term HIT tu said Court ; and other of the lots ot the
said town which havobceu improved or otherwise
have apodal value, will also bo sold separately and
Blngly, or two or moro together where held by the
huuiu leriuivuum ur uuiuiuni, u sue n beparato sales
shall bo necessary to secure a mil price tor the prem-
ises aforesaid. A map of the village of Muntnna win
bo exhibited at tho sale aud full Information dven
to purchasers,

Belzed, tnken Into ex ecutlon, and to bo told as theproperty of Samuel and others, terre tenants
Terms of Bale Cash at strung down rronertv'

JU1IN W. IIOFFllAk,
llloomsburg, Aug. 8. 1878. bbein

"jgXKCUTOH'S NOTICE.

KsmSOKibAU BSI.US, UKO'l).

letters irinMIieiles, latent HslilngcTktownsblp"umt'
ty, pu., havo bun utantid byiho colum"bla county lo the undersigned Exicutori &

IUI K.rtuns Indebted requested to?mak2
Immediate raj tnenl, and those having
uiands against tho Bald iSSmknown to me undesigned toecitora wlthoS

JOHN IIEI.USS.
ANDUKWJ.UKLLES.

aug, s, 18-- 1 w uecutors.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Ily v Irtuo of a writ of Vend. Ex. Issued out of th

Court ot Common ricas of Columbia county uatndirected will boexpored topubllo sale at ths
Court Houso In liloomeburg at ono o'clock d n

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBEB 7, 1878.
AU that certain real cstato sltuato Mala towashtn,

Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, On tho north by Una ot
JohnUcnrhart, on tho rdBt byland of Joseph Oelger

tho west by land of on the south by
public road, containing flfty-tl- acres more or less.

Seized, taken Into execution at the sult;ot W. 11,

Vctlcr now for tho uso ot the Columbia Count iiui
tual Saving nnd Loan Association against Isaac Yet-te- r,

and to bo sold as the property of Isaao Yetter.
Terms-ca- sh at stnxing aown of property.
Mii.i.kk, Attorney,

JOHN W. HOFFMAN,
oug. ie, 'ts-t- a Sheriff.

WIDOWS' MTKAISEMENTS.
appraisements ot real and

personal property set apart to widows of decedents
have been filed In tho onlce of tho Register ot Col
umbia county, unncr ine iuues oi i;oun, ana will tft

resented for absolute confirmation to the OrphansEnurttobc held In Rloomsburgdn and for saldcoun-ty- ,
on Monday, the Sd day ot Sept., ibis, at I

o ciock p. m., oi saiu nay unless exceptions 14) such
continuation aro previously riled, of which all per-
sons Interested In Bald estates will take notice:

1. Widow of Henry Kingsbury lato of Benton town-shi-

deceased.
2. Widow of John aulllver, lato of Hemlock town- -

snip, uu:i'a:u.
Register's Onlc. W. U. JACOtir

IlloomMiurg, aug.8. 1878 r Iterator.

OOURT PltOCL AMATION.
4

WIIEUEAS, llic Hon. Wim.iam Elweii,
Judgo of tho Court otoycr and

Terminer and General Jail Delivery, Court of Quar.
ter Sessions of tho Peace and tho Court of Common

leas and orphans' Court In tbo 2Cth Judicial Dis
trict, composed of the counties of Columbia and
Montour, nnd tho lions. I. K. Krlckbaum and Y. L.
hhuman,AssoclaU Judges ot Columbia county, hare
issued their precept, bearing date tho Uth day ot
May In tho jcar ot our Lord ono thousand eight
hundred nnd seventy-eigh- t, and to mo directed for
holdlnga Court of Oyer nnd Terminer and (icneral
(juarter Sessions of the l'cace, Court ot Common

leas and Orphans' Court, In llloomsburg, In the
ounty ot Columbia, on tho first Monday, being th.

itli day ot Hept. next, to continue two weeks.
Notlcu Is hereby given to the coroner, to the Jus- -

tltcs of tlio Peace, and tho Constables of the said
county ot Columbia, that they bo then and ther.ln
their proper person at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon ot
said 2th day of Sept. with their records. Inqul- -

hltlons aud other remembrances, to do those things
which to their omces appertain to bo done. And
those that are bound by rccognUanco to prosocut
against tho prisoners that aro or may be In the Jail
of the said county of Columbia, to be then and there
to prosecute them as shall be Jujt. Jurors art re
quested to bo punctual In their attendance, agreeably
to their notices. Dated at llloomsburg the 31th day

of July In the year of our Lord on
I, H. V thousand eight hundred and seventy-etgh- t

. ') and in tho ono hundred and secondyear ot
the Independence ot the United states ot America.

Sheriffs Ofllce, JOHN. W. HOFFMAN,
llloomsburg, July 81 to Sheriff.

"DEGISTEK'S NOTICES.
I V Notlco is hereby given to all legatees, 'credi-

tors and other persons interested In tHe estates ot
the respective docedonta and minors, Uiatthe fol-
lowing administration and guardian accounts bar,
been tiled In the oftlco of the lteirlster of Columbia
county, and will bo presented tor confirmation and
allowance in ine urpuons- woun, to do neia m
llloomsburg, on Monday, the id day ot Sept., ills,
at 3 o'clock, p. m. on said dayi

1. Tho second and final account of O. w. Con-el- l

and Win. II. Weaver, Execute rs ot lie orgs Wet-
ter, lato of tho town of llloomsburg, deceased.

2. Tho account of Ilichard II. Aten. Administrator
with tho wld annexed of Francis Mall,, late ot
Main township, deceased.

3. Tho nrst and final account of N. II. Creasy, Ad-
ministrator de bonis non cum te9tamento

ot John Fedder, lato of Mifflin township,
deceased.

4. Tho account ot the Administration of Daniel
Pealer, deceased. Administrator de bonis non ot
Ira Pealer, deceased, and ot the Administration
ot lllram Pealer, Administrator de bonis non of
Ira Pealer, deceased and Administrator ot Daniel
Pealer, deceased, tiled by lllram Pealer.

r. The final account of Lewis Yetter. Executor
of tho last will and testament of. Samuel Shu-ma-

late of Catawlssa township, deceased.
0. The nrst and 'final account of Peter Swank, Ad-

ministrator of Sarah llartzel.lato of Locust town-dhl-

deceased.
T. The first and final account of Win. Kreamer, de

bonis non of the estate ot Mary A. Greenwich,
late of scott township, deceased.

8. Tlio account ot Kato Whltmoycr and Charles
M. Low, Administrators ot Andrew Whltmoycr,
lato of lino townsnip, deceased.

a. The account of Oeorgo Moore, Guardian of ths
persons and estates of Hachel Itoberts and John
w. Huberts, minor children of Wm. W. Itoberu,
deceased.

lo.Second and final account of S. II. MIller.AdmtnU- -
iraior oi me estate oi d icod Jtyer, wie oi ureei-woo- d

township, deceased.
11. First and final account ot John A. Funston. Ex-

ecutor of tho estate ot lohn Allen, late of Madi-
son township, doceoscd.

12. The first and final account ot Kit Jones Admin-
istrator of Kdieund Crawford, late of Mount
Pleasant township, deceased.

13. Tho second account ot Samuel Heller, Executor
or the estate of Christopher Heller, late ot Ml!-lll- n

township, deceased.
14. Tho first and final account ot Isaac Mordan,

Guardian of Mary K. Mordan, late Mary K. Pur.
sell, minor child ot Charlotte Pursell, late of
Greenwood township, deceased.

15. Tho first and final account of FrederlckM. SU-le- y,

Administrator ot DaMd Coleman, late of
Fhhtngcroek township, doccased.

10. The first and final account of George W.
Administrator ot Harriet Itelfsnyder,

lato of Catw lssa, deceased.
HegLster's Office, W. H. JACOBY,

llloomsburg, aug 9, lain, f Register.

OF CAUSES FOR TRIAL ATLIST TEHM, 1878.

Frank Hush vs ABhhuid Banking Co.
M drover's admr's vs. Margaret Uagenbuch.
M Grovcr's Admr'rs vs Oscar Uagenbuch.
M drover's Admrs vs Geo W llagenbucli.
Jacob Fisher Jr et al vs John Fisher et al.
John II Goodman vs. John Sanger.
A W Creamer vs John Keller,
Nathan creasy vs Charles Maurcr et al.
u 1) Williams' uso vs Wm J Hannah's adm'r,
Geo lleagle's adm'r vs John Heagle.
Wm Llnuvltlo is I'oter Mensch.
John II icott vs. Hemhard Ktohner.
Genrpe A Hnrclnvvri. .Insanlt M vrwv

pVagner Starr S, Co vs O It Barnes and wlte.
rcrineiia noons s. Beuzerff Aimer.
Conrad rwank vs Daniel Hwank.
Wm fehechterly vs Elizabeth W Souder.
W 11 llogers vs Johns Doty et aL
(lower 'I homos vs. Morris MltcheL
Elijah Lemons vs. J II muddon.
Alfred C buyder vs Pine township.
A W Creamer vs Charles Dletterlck.
I W McKelvj;s uso vs Wm Shafferet al.
Wm Mruthera et ux vs Margaret Qulnn.
F L bhuman va Sarah Klstler.
Samuel Knorr vs P K lloniboy
Morris Mltcliel vs. Gomer Thomas.
Esther hlmons vs Wm Kingston.
benjamin Kves' Admr's vs Thomas Stackhouse's eir.P G Fessler et al vs Wm Millies' exr's.
W u liclnbold vs Nicholas Eaglehart,
Adam will vs Wellington Case.
E A Brink vs. Wm A Kile.
catawlssa Deposit Hank vs John 11 Parker.
DaMd MroupvsJ LGlrton.
Martha C llurtcll vs Joseph II Nyer.
FeUerraan fi Uugnes vs D J Waller et al.
Mury It Mendenhatl's use vs Lafayette Fuller.
Itohr Mellenry vs Thos F Young.
John Waltz's Guardian vs Win Menstnger.
Knlttle is Abbott vs Wosley perry et ar.

Jurors for feep. Term, 1878.
GRANDJURORS.

Illoom J V Logan, John lleaghan, Thomas Quntoo.
J M Hower.

llcrwick- -l II Hoit.
Heaver Daniel lllaterllter.
Hento- n- Ell Mendenhall.
Hrlarcreok s J Conner.
Centre lllram Whltmoyer.
Centralla James Itellly.
conyngham Win Herbert,
catnwissa T K Harder.
Flslilngcreek Jcthro Henry.
Franklin Owen Kostenbauder.
Hemlock .lohn Hartman.
Jackson E J bonus.
Locust Isaao Hyer, ltobert Vat kins,
Mifflin Stephen Groier.
Montour Alfred Irvln.
ml Pleasant 11 II Grimes, Chester Masonline Henry intents.
Scott Charles Leo.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
riBBT win

HentonfflcilfeK
lieaver-Jonnt- han Uredbender.
llerwlck Harvey G rosier

nrSEo?,CO M Wm 81Uer Rltte- -
wiuimssa-- M liamiin, Ezra Hrown jf
HS5'rTJO,in ?.M.?nI1. "ac Whltmoycr. '

u.ijuttuuiu u r narman, Martin Purcf.ilFlshlngcerek-Jo- hn Kline.
dreenwood-Alfr- ed Freas, John ShafferIleinloek M l mil
1noy!Vrlge,r!t0a V,aSer' Wm HaWe".

Dhdlne.Mlniln Char en Vrua2
Montour John O Uarkiev.
MU Pleasant Geo W Jacobyline II W I .vn.

SXCOMD Will,

Z-A-
&l 0 Kocksrd,

BenKnaousUU S lt' Joh 0 W"0"". Washington

Conyngham-Jam- ea Dewey.

';rtiKonrkfeJoun " 3 JI. Maunlnir. '
Miniln-Jo- hn Michael Jr. A J itt.rninm.p.

nugarioaf-Abi- jsh fnti, UK l7roUer.

TOB 1'RINTIr.O
U Neitlyind thj lecqted .t u,.


